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nl.lrs u rtUiaUn!; In 1 hrt I iv
It VO tit lilt t'!l.ir!'ilt.' ! U- .n;(itl v.l
shuot a special ItiO tai t matt ii wi:
live ineintier of the Hmirston tu.i
club.-

Tb fullowIng-niii- i ,1 .
i a of

the Charlotte Gun Club will l.'ave this
afternoon for Wilmington to taka part
In tho trapshoote rs tourr'Mufnt which
opens there Mir-srs- . J. E.

Mr. um! l.t, ?:.ClUU to t.a 1 1

1'aiiuMia,
Mr. and Mrs. I). II. M.cColIough ro

prcpnrtnff to so to Panama to live.
Mr. MoCoIIouk h ha accepted a jxtl-tlo- ii

In the auuitlrtd department of tti.i
United Ktates government there and
will luave here about In September.-Mrs-

McColIouKh will not join him
unill some time In Novemhr. They
will go via New York, sailing from
there about the 1st of September and
the 1st of November respectively.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Brem and Mr.
and Mrs. M cColloua-- will make an
Interesting Charlotte party at the
Panama, ,

'

'' I r iii r. , -

'Tal.-s- , in c,8 vptember number,
goes a step r.rihcr In JuHtirylng Its
sub-titl- e, "a in.igaiins of the world's
best fiction" l hat Is to say. the best
fiction 'of the oiht--r half of the world,
for It publishes nothing but translat-
ions from the European and Oriental
languages. It akUns the cream from
that part of th literary world and
renders It Into the best possible Eng-
lish for American readers.

in this number appears. tha novel' Fire-Fly- ." by J. H. Rosny, which
created a great sensation on Its ap-
pearance In Franco and has already
passed through a largo number of edi-
tions. V '

. Maurus Jokal (Hungarian), now so
well known In this country, con-
tribute "Th Bayadere," a masterly
Oriental love tale, and Smllla Paxdo
Basan, the greatest woman writer of
Spain, la represented by a charming
sketch, entitled "Lottery and Love."
Fathw," by Maurice Level (French),

Is on of those profoundly moving
stories which one read ar never for-
gotten. German and Italian authors
ar also well represented In this is-
sue. . . , .. ';- - , . :

. Tales Is educational as well as en-
tertaining, and K I the only magasine
published in this country - to-d-ay

through which one can gt glimpse
of th best literature ' that contem-
porary Europeans are reading. '

....
'

v

Many Charity Patients at Presbyte
- .rln UospltaL.

Th charity wards of tho Presby-
terian Hospital are filled with pa-
tients. Every bed and cot la taken.
Several patients hay been sent, to th
private rooma for' treatment. Seldom
in the history of the Institution have

' We ar offering special low price '

; on all China Closets In stock In order
to make room on our floor for the
large fall Stock of closets, which will
arrive. In a few day. '."'

Our stock embraces all th latest '.

.styles and finishes. - ,
Golden Oak China Closets f 19.25

IT. .60. Weathered., Osk China
Closet. 111.60 to 10.00,' Early Eng-- .

Oak - Chlna' Closets ' $14.71 to
ISO.00, Antwerp Oak China Closets
IM.00 to 'HO. 00. Mahogany China
OoseU IJJ.09 to-- . s.00. - :,.f v.

Now Is th time to buy-wb'e- n yon
sav mony. - We will deliver ,

goods later If you are not ready

r f Iruiik aid Tlwr1or1y
I , o- - J of YcMcrday Mru- -

.tl f tl lK'fciulaala Were
, ivrsou Ulo Had lirokcn Uio

; .... :.:U. , ' ' .'"'( '

Bhannonhouse had thei c urder
, I number of Monday drunk and

rderly cases yesterday. , Sunday Is
u tavoru day for a low class of

hit and colored men and women to
it rink and carouse. i

O. & JLangford, white. was fined II
for being drunk. He had been keep-
ing company with Nick Johnson and
lvte Osborne. - Nick Johnson, who
was a witness In the Case, was nnea
no. and be appealed and was placed
under tlOO bond. Pete; Osborne did
not appear. -- '

J. j. Johnson, another pale-fac- ed

. itiacn, 'admitted that he had lied to
lr. J. A. Austin to gel a liquor pre
scription and had : deliberately pro
ceodod to ret drunk. Tha court UX
ed him with a fine of 116. .

Louis Flair and, Joe Crump, the first
a nejrro and the latter a white box,
were sent to Jail I days each.
appeal bond was fixed at $$, .'

, Blanch Donaldson, colored, was sent
to prison for 10 days for being drunk
and disorderly. I, ; v

Will Carey. John Wilson and Jim
Belk. negro hack drivers, were fined
each II or 'leaving their teams on
the streets..- - ' - .. ".v

: The most Interesting case yesterday
was that ot a Mrs. Mulligan, who
lives en South Church street. Nelsh
bors of the woman charge that she"
Is keeping a disorderly house. C. F.
Ayers was charged with being drunk
at Mrs. Mulligan a horns Bunday night,
but the evidence, not being sufficient

' to bark the charge, the case was dis-
missed. . Mr. W. N. Mullen, who owns
the house In which Mrs. Mulligan
Uvea, was ordered to have It vacated
within the next three days.

A. LIVELY FIGHT.

"them. Satisfaction guaranteed
.'money- 'refunded. ' -

TUB END OP THE WORLD
nf troubles that robbed B. M. Wolfe, of
Hear Urove. la., of all rams
when he began taking- klectrto Bitter.

He writes: "Two yer mga Kidney
truukle caused me graat aufferlns, whloh
I wtmld never have survived bad I not
taken Electrio tlttera. Tbey ajso eureo
me of Onneral Debility." t!ure cure foi
all Utom-c- h. Llr and Kidney com-plaint- s,

Klood diseases, Headache, rls-stne-ae

end Weakness of bodily decline.
Price tflo. Guaranteed by K. il. Jordan A
Co.'s drus store. . -- ... j . ,

(. It oa are Interested In an -

AUTOMOBILE
which'.1 combines Abundant Horse
Power. (II). Absolute Reliability.
CnUr simplicity.; ask . for catalogue
of the "Bulck." ; r;. .V '".- -

G. W. PAINTER
'". ' CI1ARLOTTE. Kj' C- - ,

j
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-- Your advantage xn buying oiir clothes is all in the clothes. ;A The;;o
- inay cost you more than other , clothes' l)ut 'you get more, Our

': V--,i J 'ills' i.i-.-Ml-
lr i- -l .:;l-
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Police Ofllorr and Candy Merchant
- Have) a fcct-T- o and Make the Fur

, r, ny. .
Tester day afternoon about S o'clock

Sanitary Policeman W. M. Thomas
and Mr. J. B. Hudson, wbo runs a

., randy establishment at the corner of
Second and College streets, had a
rough and tumble fight In front of

' the latter place of boalnoi.t Mr.
' Hudson had been summoned to the
recorder's court twice rWen'ly for
allowing his horse to run at large on
a lot back of his store. Tim (lrt
.time Hudson was fined II. but the

. last time, yesterday ' morrlng, th
.. - him - dlsmlaaod.case against was

Hudson appeared at the police station
last night and swore out a warrant
for Thomas, charging him with an

. assault. . Sergeant Pitts summoned
the offi- - er to appear this morning

' end make answer to the charge.
The evidence In the case will prove
vn Interesting. The .scrap continued

several minutes and Hudson and
nas wear battle-scarre- d i.

ios will try to show that tho
..cenisn attacked him on hi own

Ouog hill and cursed him vlgorouitly.
Thomas will argue, that Hudson had

; called him a liar, etc

une w meaium
i..-;- ','fi v..- -.. ....

immmSOYS' Afi
' '; Summer will soon "be ovet and 'schooldays will be here. vTlhQ;,i-- :

school suits we are showing this season are way ahead of aiiy we-- ;

V have ever had before.- '- Come in and look them over"...

ED MELLON GCkMpTlNYi?

A lYlcod of His A.k Tl-a- t an OWt- -
. nnr, tw rlll..ii. ShowllIK tlM Old

Apdo l p In lriK-- r Light
. lUi Ixgan lived In Turkey Cove,
Near the Big Sugar Ixwl Mountain,
nut utuea tuiuHi u-w- iw,

"Say X want you to writ an obit-ns- rv

at our old friend. Red Logan
Unr. af Alexander county." Said a
mounUln wagoner to an Observer
man yesterday., Y .

' ' 7.
i "Why, la th old fellow dead?' ask-e- d

a reporter who used to beat him
mil at annles every winter. '

"O. yes, he passed away early In
iki inmmir and he was as good a
cKlren a ever lived In Turkey Cov,'

"Ym. I'll Ixi dellchted to say some
thing Ale about blm. Tell me all
you know of him. and his people."

;"Well, ht m see.- - he waa a son of
Racking B1U Long, who was a broth-
er of Red-eye- d Jim. 'His mother was
a daughter of Ooose-Nec- k BUI Stur-
geon, on of th greatest hunter we
ever bad In the Turkey Cove country.
He had on aunt, Long-Nose- d BaUle,
that waa Just about as handy with th
needle a any women In them parte.
She left there and went South, down
about Oastony. and don well.
. "Ther ain't nothing too ; good to
sar abou"Red Logan. He could kill
as many squirrels In a day. a any
man that ever shouldered a musket,
and when It coma to following a pack
of fox hounds he could go as far as
the next one.

"Ha and Blue-Foot-ed Tom Harkey
oould get to the top of Big Sugar Just
about as quick as a red fox, They
dld'nt have to have mules.

Have you got. that down 7" '
Tea. gtvs me some mora, v "Who

did h marry f" . - v
"Jannt Stiles, th second daughter

of Big Tim Stiles, who raises so many
mule eolta She's a mignty gooa wo-
man. He left her a Uttlo farm and
an appto orchard. '"Red Locan was no sort of church
man but' I believe h Joined th goodj
crowd for he never did let a friend
suffer If he could help It H sold
aoolea her In this town for SI years.
M and him used to corns down . to-
gether. ; .

Be sur now and put a food pleca
In the paper about old Red Logan, for
he's gone and won't bo back nere any
more.

Red Logan deserves special men
tion. H had crimson whiskers and
ruby Hps, strong -- limbs and knotty
muscles, so long ascitis health remain
ed good. No one has ever aceused
him of cheating In a deal for a peck
or less of apples. He was all right

Ha Wanted it In tbe Papers - V

As Mr. J. A. Smith, of the Besse-
mer Cotton Mills, boarded tha train at
Bessemer City yesterday morning, a
colored man, William Walker, hur-
ried up with 14 open bolls of cotton
In hi hand and said: "Boss, won't
you Just step In on of them news-
paper offices In Chorlott when you
get ther and tell them about this
her cotton. I growed It on my little
farm myself." Mr. Smith f ladly agreed
to favor the darky, and so dropped
Into Th Observer office. Mr., Smith
says that th cotton about Bessemar
City la fine and believe that the Gal-to-n

county crop this season jvill . be
one of the best In many year.

aT mT 'va n
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FALL STYLES ;

correct in every particular,
will be issued

Wednesday, August 29.'

tovmio.

Boiled Water '
Contains AH Its

Original Impurities

Cln a ooked State...

Moiled water has a flat taste
and Is not at all palatablo.

Dlatllled water la flat and It
not practical for ordinary pur
posea ,

Drinking water bottled at a
THUK hPIUNa" Is not only'

safe for consumption, but also
agreeable and heslthful.

A TKITE gPllINO' Is a
deep, constant never falllna
spring: one whoso water vo
throush th Inevitable process
of nature's filtration.. Ther
is little mystery In a trhe
spring. . Its waters may travel
for mllVts In th cool, .secure
depths of underground chan-
nels, yet has but one souice
rainfall from the clouds and
water from melting snows. H
is th water that falls on soils
underlaid with sand end gravel,
through which. It filters and
finally finds Its ..way Into tho
natural channel of th spring.
All til Impurities have been
left behind In the ; great
NATURAL FILTERS, end It
travels to the-nutl- imm the
THHKR INDEPATIOAni.R
MCIriPLIP.IM OP OEilMS,
air. light and stillness.

We sell water from three
'true springs"-- ?,.,!. .

"

MTDA SPniNGS yj,

. CHICK SPIUNOS ',V!j
: WIIITE ' flTOrc .'

UT1IIA ' v
'',;;'J'V..cr

' Distributing ' deput ,' unden
mtKT NATIONAL BANK. ,.

y ,'Plionc IIS and tlft
We run five wsgona. "

Carbouatind Co.

Tltomaa Dixon, Jr. Interesting Kew
. Coined

-- Thomas Dixon, J r's., now comedy- -
drama, "The One Woman. lounuea
on his novel of the same nimo. will
be produced in Norfolk, Va, October
1st, at the Acat:n oi Musuv witoro
his other famous piay, "rno t;uns
man." made It record-breakin- g open
Ing nearly a ytae ago, Aftr a wtttk
In Norfolk and Richmond. Va.. '.The
One Woman ' will Imsrt-- i a tour of v
South, playing the Mine temuiy a
that covered by "Tho Clansman", lart

, " -' "- -'year. y . .-; ;

Tha play la a more beautiful treat,
ment of the theiuo than tho realirm
of tho book. The aettlng' 1 entirely
changed. The first act ui-e- in a
garden overlooking the lay and city
of Ban Franrltco, at the time of the
rush to the Klondike, The three acts

Lara set la the frozen wills ot Aliusa,
showing tho - glaciers crowuea wuu
the aurora borealls. Prank Gordon,
the hero, la a college professor Instead
at a nreacher. and Ruth 6potts wood.
the heroine, la unmarried until Anally
united to tho man - n iovoh.

Thl play, foucded on tho most
dramatic and powerful of all Mr,
Dixon's novel, treat of the Influence
of Socialism - on lovo and character.
It Is a passionate defence of tho sane
City of the home and a plen. for tne
glory and freedom of Individual man-
hood. Is treglc momenta a.e relieved
by Irrevlstlble humor. '

Mr. F. O.. Hamrlck, who ( was tho
assistant manager of "Tha . Claa-ma- n"

last year, will, be I4r. Dlxna
business manager Or''i'h rto
man," ;;; '.

, THE MECBXEXBURQ FAIR,

Indications are That the Coming Fair
WUl be tho Blggce Ever The Free
AtuacUonsH-Tlk- S IJace. ,

Tha directors of tha Mecklenburg
Fair AssoclaUon are arranging for
on of the biggest fairs la tb history
of the city. Extra effort ar being
put forth to have such attractions a
will commend themselves to the
pleasnra-lovln- g people of Charlotte.
The race promise to be unusually
Interesting. Tb Indications ar that
there will bo a much larger number
of horses entered in tn several
races and that the classes will bo far
above those of last - year. i no ag
gregate amount of purse is mncQ
larger than ever before. The fair

111 comence Thursday, jciouer
llth. and will last through rauay.
the llth.

Secretary C. M. creswen nas con
tracted with "the marvelous Castcl-lo- s,

equestrians and gymnasts" for the
free attractions oeiween me races.

Tha cress notices of the work of
these gymnasta ar highly commenda
tory. . ... . .

Mr. Cresweii nas aiso oonirsci-- a
with Prof. Ed, R. Hutcnison. ot
mirs. N. Y- - for a balloon ascension
each day during the fair and once at
night. It Is proviaea in me cemrsci
that If there Is no ascension wen
there will be no pay. This will guar-
antee the performance.

MIL W. G. M'PHEE THE WIXXER.

Cup Offered by tlso Prtrrs isrtrwar
t'omiiany for Improvement Woa by
Mr. McPheoMr. E. F, Crcemeil
Also a Winner. . M

Var the oast few months the mem
bers of the Charlotte Oun Club have
been ahootlng for tne cups onerea
by the Peter's Cartridge Company and
the Dupont Powder Company. These
trophies were to be given to Jhose
showing greatest improvement in moir
shooting. The contest was nnisnea
last Saturday. Mr. w. u. Mcrnee won
the first cup and Mr, 2. r, ure.weu
the second. Starting with 100 targets,
Mr. McPhee was given a handicap al-

lowance of 100 more. He broke 170:
out of the 100 shot at. Mr. E. F. Cres- -
well waa allowed a hartdloap of 460.
additional targets. He broke 661. Mr.?
J. E. Crayton and Mr. J. W. Todd:
both being scratcn men, snot at me
600 only. They broke 1(0 and 140

respectively. Mr. C. C. Bate, with
an allowance of II. broke 104.

Th Hunter Arms ComDany offered
a medal to that member of the local
club breaking the greatest number
of doubles three times consecutively.
Esrh shoot consisted or ten aouoies.
This prlxe wa won by Mr. J. tu.
Crayton.

A CAMP HUNT IN RICHMOND.

Caurlit Thirteen firry Foxea la Ono
Week SM tJieroo nnrinvs.

Mr. Oeorsc W. Hoyle and his bVs.
of this county, and Mr. J. 1L lloyle
and sons, of Cleveland, hav Just rn- -

turnsd from a camp nunt in icn-mo- nd

county, near Ellerbe Sprlnss,
whore thev rauxht II foxea Mr. O.
W. Hoyle was In th city yesterday
and he raDOrts a food time, fine races.
Maying dog and abundant foxes. In
talking with an Observer man he
said: "W had IT hounds, MnllVe.
Lead. Jude and Drum, of my pack
and Queen. Prince, Flora and Loud,
of J. R.'s bunch, and - a number of
puppies. On the 6th of August we
bad our first hunt and caught a fox;
on the 7in we iriea out got nomina- -

but a trail. The Rth we caught two
foxes: the Ith. one; 10th, two; llth.
one; llth, two; 14th, two; llth, one,
and the llth one. If our dogs had
not Just given out I don t know how
many we would have caught I havo
It tails to show for tha chases."

IN" SELF DEPKNBK.
Msor Ilamm. editor snd mansser of
The conslltuiionsiisl. Kminence. Kv..

when he was nercelv sttscksd. four years
sro, by I'llas, botisnt a hox of Bucklen'a
Arnica Hnlve. of whloh he says: "It
eurod ma In ten days snd no trouble
nine." Uulckrst healer of Hums, Bores,
Cuts and Wounds &c. st R. II. Jordan
A Ce.'a dru store.

BUSINESS

INTEGRITY!

Ther Is nothing that gives
as much confident' as a square
snd fair dealing with th pub--
lie,

W do not um any form of
fsk schemes In our business.

VT hav never lowered th
' Srt of piano building to th
mere level of a moaey-makln- g

'traffle.
We hav never sacrificed

tons, quality , and perfect'workmanship for expense.
. .Ws have, nvr mad chap ,

pianos and, nvr will. . ;
The repuutlon of our pianos

, has .been galnd' .! by tnarlt .

alon. th standing of our Arm
:,. by busineM Integrity,'' .: ,'r;"J,j.;'';

;., Th ' ihre possession'' of
"Stjeff Piano puU hl ea of

' supreme approval gpon th
t musical tastes of Its owner.!, V

'('?.,;,;' ..(.'(',. '';: m

GiAS. II Slltff
. , . .

goutheni Wsrernorai
S Weal Trade ttreet,'."

O. IL' XmMOTIU Manager,

TO NAME A PRESIDENT.

Board of Trustee of Ersklne College
So Meet Ttils Wrk to Elect a Hue

s erssor to Dr. F. V. lYr-al- y, Ile--
signed.
Rev. Dr. It. C. Miller, pastor of the

Bard la Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rian church: Rev. Dr. W. W. Orr.
pastor of the East Avenue Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church; Col.
T. L. Kirk Patrick, of Charlotte, and
Mr. W. A. drier, of Steel Creak town-
ship, leave for Due West.
faV C, to attend a special meeting of
the board of trustees of Ersklne Col-
lege. ,' This meeting has beea called
for the purpose of electing a successor
to. President F. T. Pressly. who re
signed some time ago to accept the
chsrge of the Ersklne Theological

'. Seminary, also at Du West.
.' Ersklne graduates In Mecklenbrug
county, of whom there are many, are
manifesting the keenest Interest In

' what the board ot trustees may do
at Its meeting this week.

PICNIC AT ur.vrratsviLLE,
Bis? Event Thfrw Xest Week The

ripcaki rs A Horscbark Tourna- -
. mrnt Intlie Afternoon.

Major William A. Graham, of Lin-- "
coin coui.ty, will deliver the address
of the day at the Huntersvllls picnic
and reunion next Thursday week, the

' lith Instant. Mr. Thomas C. Mc- -
Michael will deliver the charge to

' the knight, while Mr. F. Marlon
Redd will deliver the coronation ad-,- :'
dreas. The riding will commence
promptly at J .10 o'clock. The mulc

'will be furnlxhed by the Huntoravllle
Brass Band. A game of baseball will

," be played Immediately following the
', tournament The local committee

having charge of the arrangements
' la exerting Itself. A big day Is

'Fall-Blas-t -- . ;

W, T: WcCOV
'

SOUTH TRYON; ST. .
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than any : other, ;
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our expense.

J.Vc do not mark tip and then mark idown prices, but every article

ther been ad many of tha unfortu-- 1

nates ana needy cared for at on
Urn. ' .. ' ;',' V'

'1 Sir. ILO. Ecclea U Dl Again.
Mr. H. C Eccles Is right sick again.

He had anothsr stroke of paralysis
Sunday and Is confined to his bed. Mr,
Eccles bss had three strokes of paral-
ysis on tho left side, and his condition
now Is serious. However, he rallied
yesterday and was very comfortable
last night : .....;-..,- . . --?.""

McCaws Premium
Washing Powder

' Save tim, work and money,
for 70a get fun pound for
5c It soaks tha dirt and ;

grease out of ajiythin cloth.
metal, wood entering' ana
eleaninr every crack ana cran-- J

Bywbaradirt can go. -
;

Sold by all f
! vDealers, ,

5c
lbdbrl6swIClUsoa,G.

50c ; : 7

fiinvriirlifpd x

vvii s -- vs

Fiction :

W have ' some excellent
subjects tn this llo .that ar
worthy of your ' consideration. ,

If you want good books cheap,
take advantage of this offer..

Houston-Dixo- n

'
'

& co; -

tiooka, Sutloncry gad Art.

Mrs. Joe Pcrson'stemf dy r;
Has been a real blessing to our home,
snd while It la not a "king cure-aU- ,"

as some one quaintly outs it. It Is a
wonderful medicine. In IsOI tber
was an epidemic or typhoid fever In
this Tillage two of our boys (aged

and years respectively) . were
stricken. We gave, the Remedy three
times dally, doubling or trebling the
dose when the temperature went be-
low normal. No other stimulant wss
used. Patients ' were dieted and
nursed carefully) and though one of
them was very sick, a 'physician was
called in' only four "times lu the
fourteen weeka The lifter effect waa
splendid, each patient rapidly gained
strength, and within two weeks aftor
leaving his oot was able to mo to
Sunday school. . W v owe . much ' to
Mra Jo Person's remedy.

About four years ago scrofulKis de-
veloped In on o. . our . children
(neither ot the above). The child's
life waa despaired of for a long while,
the mere touching - of the affected
llmH producing agony. - After four
months of hoveling, apparently over
the brink of the crave, we began do
use Mra Jee Perec's Kerned. wfih
the consent of our physician. Slowly
th blood began to get purer, In four
months a lump as largs a an egg
passed down the Ha, stopping above
th knee. The doctor lanced the
place, then cam no mora. Thl
opening remained for two years,' dur-
ing which time both Wash and Rem-
edy were, dally used, th boy
growing hearty and h.althy.'At th
end of this time he began t4 try to
walk. Walked on "all fours" for a
year, then on his feet for the- - past
year. Hut he had grown crooked
pitifo'ly so. Hsd him examined by
one pf Richmond, Va.'s best phytl-irlan- s,

who said he was "in splendid
condition and would only neud m
rhanlral treatment. Until I get htm
strsight, continue to give him-- the
medicine he has been taking."" This
ws done, and tn January the Uttl
fellow went to tho Retreat For th
8lck, Richmond. Va,, for his mechan-
ical treatment. In April he returned
to Hasty, straight. In all the years
hot one drop of medicine except Mra
Joe Persons Remedy. As A blood
purifier lu value Is (In my opinion)
priceless, I cannot. In view of.r.U It
has done for us, with")! this testi-
mony. MRS. J. T. THOMPSON.
' Hasty, Scotland Co., N, C. May i.

r,

1

; in this 'store is offered ata substantial reduction from its worth. '

Bargains here now that you cannot afford to-mis- s. . ;.
1

.

Do not put it offone day longer, but come at once and get the best t ; r,t
....I of the Jiargains we offer. ' 'lt rt

' ' -
; 'This sale at Special Clearance Sale --Pnces-'will not last longer, than . r v ;

r i August 31st ; :,, r.v.T m ;iy:v.v t-:-r-- '
'

: Jr :

'
-- ,:. Our entire stock goes in this sale at reduced prices.V; : : v ';. :

! Carpet and rug bargains that you should not miss.; You will need :

. the goods this fall if not now. Why not buy now and save money?' V "; .

ncpuUlcan Committees to Meet.
' The Republican State executive
committee and the Republican cam-- -'

palgn committee will meet In Oreens-- i
. boro on tb 1st of September, at I

. - o'clock in the afternoon. On that
i 'day Chairman S. B. Adams will open

'; his campaign and begin a vigorous
war on the Iemocrat of North Car- -,

ollna
The executive committee Is com- -.

Dosed of the following named:
Spencer 11. Adams, chairman: Fred

, A. Tult, secretary; C. Q. Ilalley, trsas- -'

'Urcr, and Fi. C. Puncar,,
nations! committeeman; T. 8.
Molllns. Aht'vlllc; I. VI. Furches.

'. SUtesvlll. ; E. O. Hendric ks.
, f v,Vf Aibeboro; John ".. Ana-ler- . Durham;
. '.. Oeorce Hutlcr. Clinton, and Wheeler

Martin Wlllliimston.
- The rsmpnlan committee of Col."0

The hat of .world-wid- e reputation. None better made.. 'rThe; i! .

Vri
, ,i' twearer always has' the satisfaction of knowing he has a hat

'', W. 8. Pcarsot., MorniMon; C. J.
) !rla, Dlllsloro; T. T. Hicks. Henderson;
:,:r',v C. F. Toms, Uendrsonvllle, and J. C.,; v Meeklna, Jrv ColuuibU.

t 't .
,

1, Ssatfli EJen-trli- - ami Manufacturing
Cuiiipany Ktrmntls.

' Tbe' Smith Clectrtc and Manufac-
turing Company has purchased the
tock of the Standsrd Klwtrlc Sup-

ply Company, at No. Ill Wst Trade
street. Commencing to-d- ay the' goods will be moved from their pres-
ent location to the quarters of the
Smith Elect rlo and Manufacturing
Company, at No. 20S South Tryon

x street. The latter firm hss been, growing constantly for the past sev
ral months. Its supply of electrlo

. good can be iurpaaited In few South-
ern cities. Mr. If. C. Dotger I presi-
dent; Mr. E, P, 'Crsswe.ll. vie presl
dent, and Mr. Sam J. Smith, mana-
ger of th new eoncern. .

J r tljat looks better and will wear, better

,'t '.'v;

latest' and' most ;
.up-to-da- te

.:. t - --M m -

rinr. maifprs. rnii klv c.s niw n'niiv.iw. v. . J w

sim$- - 'See, Tkeum

'9?: i f In all the very
"'".'('.' inn iiiin nnnn n.lw.w. rwpr.AV

Bome :

.

,
; Goods sent

i
'

; A Ilard-llmde- tt Nrgro.
Frgfik MuCow, who was niululovr the head with a lence rail lr. the

hamls of WUl Ramseur, at St. Paul'
rriurcn,' colored, last (Sunday, is do
Insr fairly well. ' The doctors h!nurse to trim a hamper basket full
or wool on or his nesd and were sur
t i d to find no abrasion on the

lp. The Mow knocked him senseis and senseless be remain. He
has ob chance la a dosen to recover

Oolng to Seo Illo Sweetheart.
thorite Wilson, the little deaf and

d'imb liov, who has become a part
of Jh observer force, will knock off
t'-i- r r.d go to the picnic at New

When asked last night by a friend
i ti Mole Pen what he was going

t . : - a ir for ho wrote on the
w!t..r; "to Zt my wEcThe.art."

on approval returnable at


